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Winter in northeastern North America: a 
critical period for ecological processes 
John L ~am~bel l ' ,  Myron J kiitchel12, Peter M ~roffman~, Lynn M Chri~tenson"~, and Janet P Hardy4 

Ecological research during winter has historically been a low priority in northeastern North America, an over- 
sight that stems from the commonly accepted notion that there is little biological activity when temperatures 
drop below freezing. However, recent research has shown that winter can be an especially important period for 
ecological processes, providing evidence that "dormant season" is a misnomer. Uncertainties about the effects 
of climate change on ecosystems are highlighting the need for a more thorough understanding of winter ecol- 
ogy. The failure to collect winter data in northeastern North America has meant that researchers are ill- 
equipped to make predictions about how ecosystems will respond to future climate change. A more focused, 
integrative eeoIogica1 winter monitoring and research effort will enable us to better prepare for, and respond 
to, future climate change. 
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I n northern regions, winter is often referred to as the 
"dormant season", based on the belief that biological 

activity ceases during this period. While it is true that 
trees harden off, some animals migrate, hibernate, or die, 
and the landscape is typically covered in snow and ice, 
there is more activity during this period of "dormancy" 
than previously thought. Many ecological processes can 
persist a.t temperatures near or below freezing, even 
though optimal temperatures may be higher (Table 1). 
Much of this minter activity occurs in soil, where an insu- 
lating layer of snow can keep temperatures warm enough 
to support a wide range of biotic activities, such as root 
growth and microbial respiration. Despite the harsh cli- 
mate, winter processes can contribute substantially to 
annual nutrient budgers (Table 2), and should he 
included in ecological studies. The failure to collect win- 
ter data may result in an inability to fully understand eco- 
logical processes and long-term trends. 

A number of reasons have been cited for the lack of 

In a nutshell: 
Snow and other winter conditions in northeastern North 
America have a major effect on ecological processes 

* Spatial and temporal partems of snow cover are likely to 
change in response to future global warming 
Reductions in snow depth are expected to increase soil frost 
occurrence and severity 
Climate cllange interactio~ls and feedback mechanisms during 
winter are complex, requiring an integrated research approach 
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enthusiasm for conducting ecological studies during win- 
ter [see Marchand 1996). The o~nission is due not only to 
the tnisconception that there is little biological activity 
during this period, but also to the inherent ddficulties 
associated with winter sampling; for instance, cold tem- 
peratures and snow cover can make sampling especially 
difTicult and challenging in winter. Moreover, winter 
sampling conflicts with the academic calendar, thereby 
limiting the availability of students and academic scien- 
tists to collduct such research. 

Much of our current understanding sf winter prowsses, 
particularly research on hydrology and biogeochemisrry, 
is based on research conducted in arctic and alpine 
regions. Numerous studies on winter ecology have 
occurred at high elevation sites in the western US, such 
as the Rocky Mountains (eg Colorado's Niwot Ridge 
Long Term Ecological Research site [LTER] and Rocky 
Mountain Biological Laboratory) and the Sierra Nevada 
Mountains of California (eg Emerald Lake, Sierra Nevada 
Aquatic Research Laboratory). Winter research has been 
a higher priority in these areas because runoff is generally 
dominated by snowmelt, which plays a critical role in 
water supply and quality. A more thorough understanding 
of cold weather processes has also been gained by examin- 
ing arctic ecosystems, mainly because of the characteris- 
tic temperature extremes and sensitivity to climate 
change in these regions (Chapin et. d. 1992). Far less eco- 
logical research has been carried out during winter in 
northeastern North America, despite prolonged periods 
of cold and heavy snow cover. Th oversight has resulted 
in a gap in our understanding of ecological processes in 
these ecosystems. 

There is a pronounced climate gradient af winter con- 
ditions aersss northeastern North America, varying from 
approximately 100 days of air temperatures below freezing 
in coastal southern New England to greater than 150 days 
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Table 1. Lower temperature limits of selected ecological processes 

EcologicaE process Tmperature rC) Reference 

Photosynthesis (conifer trees) -6 (air) Parker (1 953); Hadley (2000) 

Woody vegetation root growth 0 to 5 (soil) Kozlowski et a/. (1 99 1); Burke and Rayna) (1 994) 

' Soil microbial growth (metabolic -20 (soil) Rivkina et 01. (2000) 
aafvity) 

, Soil respiration (CO, production) -5 to  -6 (soil) Coxson and Parkinson ( 1  987); Clein and Schimel ( 1  995); Brooks et 01. (1 997) 

Soil net N mineralization -2 t o  -5 (soil] Dorland and Beauchamp (199 1); Clein and Schimel (1 995) 

Extracellular soil enzyme activity -20 (soil) Bremner and Zanuta (1975) 

in southern Quebec, Canada (US National Weatber 
Service, National Climatic Data Center; Environment 
Canada, National Climate Archive). Across this same 
gradient, annual snowfall typically ranges from 75 cm to 
greater than 300 cm, with 115 to 150 days of snow cover. 
Since air temperatures remain near freezing during much 
of the winter, small fluctuations in temperature can dras- 
tically alter the type ofprecipitation that occurs leg snow, 
sleet, freezing rain, rau~), which in turn can have dra- 
matic impacts on ecosystems in the region. 

The importance of understanding winter ecology is 
accenruated by concerns about how ecosystems will 
respond to climate change. Because we do not have a 
thorough understanding of ecological processes during 
winter, it is difficult to predict future responses to climate 
change with any certainty. This lack of understanding is a 
concern, since winter climates have the potential to 
affect ecological processes in far-reacl~ing, complex ways. 
The objectives of t h  paper are to highlight the impus- 
tance of ecological processes during winter and to provide 
an overview of some potential effects of climate change 
on winter ecology in northeastern Norrh America. This 
infarmarion willidentify gaps in our 
understanding and will help focus 
future winter research in the region. 

The changing winter climate 

There is ample evidence to suggest 
that climate has changed over the 
past centuiy and will continue to 
change in the future. The Inter- 
governmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) estimates that 
average global near-surface air tem- 
peratures have increased by 0.6 "C 
(k0.2 "C) during the 20th century 
and are expected to increase by 
1.4-5.8 "C over the next century, 
based on various modeled estimates 
(IPCC 2001). In the northeastern 
US, temperature increases of 3-5 "C 
are predicted during this same time 
period ( N E W  2001). Historical 

increases in temperature in northeastern North America 
have been Linked to changes in the timing of climate 
indicators such as lilac blooms (Schwartz and Reiter 
2000), ice cover on lakes (Hodgkins et al. 2002), and the 
return of migratory birds (Qglesby and Smith 1995). 

Changes in precipitation are expected to accompany 
air temperature increases, yet there is still a great deal of 
uncertainty about the direcriou and extent of change. 
Climate simulations generally indicate that precipitation 
will increase in northeastern North America, especially 
during winter (IPCC 2001). Modeled estimates project 
an increase in precipitation of as much as 10-30%, 
together with a greater frequency of intense storms and 
droughts (NERA 2001). Climate change may differen- 
tially affect precipitation patterns in ilortheastern North 
America, due to local geographic influences. In leeward 
regions of the Laurentian Great Lakes, an increase in 
lake-effect snowfall during the 20th century was a result 
of warmer surface water temperatures and decreased ice 
cover (Leathers and Ellis 1996; Bwnett et al. 2003). 

Despite potentially greater amounts of winter precipita- 
tion, reductions in snowpack depth ase projected, due to a 

Table 2. Winter versus annual values for selected ecological processes at 
the Hubbard Brook LTER site 

Ecological process Wfnte? Annual Reference 
- -- 

Net N mineralization (g N m'2) Groffman et a/. (2001) 
Forest floor 0.8 9.7 
Mineral soil 0.9 7.3 

Net nitrification (g N m*') 
Forest floor 0.3 3.8 
Mineral soil 0.6 6.0 

Soil N,O flux (ng N cm" h-') 0.7 4.9 Groffman et a/. (submitted) 

Soil methane flux (mg CH, m-2 d-') -0.6 -4.9 

Total soil respiration (mg C m-' h-') I I 1 44 

Streamwater export (kg ha') Likens and Bormann ( 1995) 
NO; 3.9 1 7.2 
SO:- 9.9 54.0 
CI- 0.9 4.7 
Ca2" 2.7 13.8 

*Defined as Dec-Mar, except for strearnwater export (Dec-Fab). 
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DeHayes 2000). Winter injury to vegetation 
may also occur belowgrod. Soil frost hem- - 

ing due to ice expansion can sever f i e  roots, 
impairw water and nutrienr uptake by plants 
(Tiemey et al. 2001 3 .  

Microbial processes 

Rates of soil microbial activity are surprisingly 
high in winter, comprising a significant per- 
centage of annual activity (T&le 2; Brwks eet 
d. 1996; Groffimn et at. 2001b). Trace gas 
concentration gradients within the snowpack 
are well documented (eg Sommerfeld et dl. 

1993) and provide evidence of microbial pro- 
cessing during winter. Experiments at high 

F&ve 1. Pee damage following an ice s tam in Jenwr3, 1998 that affktad elevaticm sites h~ the Rocky Mountaim of 
mwh of tlte nrwtheasm United States and s o u h  Quehc, Ca&. Colorado have shown chat heterotrophic res- 

piration in soils at temperatures below O "C is 
greater occumnce of thaws, sleet, and raineon-mow events. 
These events also alter the physical properties of the snow- 
pack and hence alte snow density and ice lens formatian- 
Reductions in the duration and depth of snow covei can 
have a marked impact on sisl tempemme, since snow p- 
vide au insular byer that protects SO& from exposure to 
aboveground winter temperatures. An insulahg ~ Q W  layer 
may prevent soil frost formation at the onset af winter, and 
may a h  reduce the incidence of soil hzt-thaw cyclm. If 
early winter snowpack formation is dei~yed~ then soils typi- 
c d y  freeze arrd remain fiozen underneath the mow 
th.1.ou&zaut tihe winter (Goodrich 1982). 

Ecological responses to a changing winter climate 

The effects of a changing winter climate may be exten- 
sive and compkx, with positive and negative feedbacks 
to a variety of ecological processs. 

Vegetation can be affected by climate ehange both 
directly and indirectly In Januwy of 1998, an ice storm 
severely damaged forests in northeastern No& America, 
impacting 8.9 millioxx hectares of forestland in New York, 
Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, and Quebec (Figure 1; 
Miller-Weeks and Eagar f 999; I r l d  2000). The creation 
of forest gaps and the inc~ease in available light due to 
canopy damage caused the wbsequeent release and rapid 
growth of shade-tolerant undeatary species, such as 
American beech (Paps pndEf-oli~ Rhoah a a!. 2002). 

Warmer winter temperatures have been shown ta trig+ 
ge1 phmologid p h e s  earlier (eg spring bud burst), 
resultiaf: in a loss of cold hardiness. The widesp~ead 
decline of red spruce (Pkea labies) in northeamrn North 
America has been attribused to winrer injury caused by 
cold air temperatures combined with a reduction in iiost 
hardiness caused by acidic deposition (Schaberg and 

limited by carbon, md that CO, efflux dm@ winter 
depends on the availability of carbon substsates (Brooks 
es al. 2004). Microbial respiration is an exothermic reac- 
tion that generates heat, pot-entiaUy causing soil tempera- 
tures to rise. It has been suggested that soil respiration 
reactions during winter in arctic regions may warm soils. 
enough ro promote further rapiratfot1.1 creating a positive 
feedback (Zimv et al. 1896 3. 

Soil freeze-thaw cycles enhance litter decomposition, 
mineraliza~ion rates, nutrient leaching, and trace gas 
fluxes, and therefore have important effects on the 
cycling of nutrienrs such as carbon and nitrogen. 
Freeze-rllaw cycles can also destabilize goil aggregates, 
exposing substrates and stimulating microbial growth. 
Laboratory experiments have shown that microbial popu. 
iasions may increase follawing initial freeze-thaw cydes, 
fueled by a pulse of dead cells released fmm biobgical 
material in sail (Skogland et al. 1988). However, multiple 
freeze-thaw cycles may evemually cause a reducti~n in 
microbial populations and their respective processes as 
the supply of available substrates diminishes (Schimel 
and Clein 1996; Schimel et d. 2004). Recent studies have 
shorn that freezing and thawing do not significantly 
affect microbial biomass when measured in situ 
(Grohan  ez d. 2001b) or in laboratory experiments with 
realistic rates of freezing and thwiag, such as thase h a t  
accur in the field (Lipson et d. 2000). Microbial cramtau- 
nities appear to rolerate freezing temperatures, provided ' 

that the freezing occurs slowly. 

Water 

Soil freezing strongly duences watershed hydrology by 
dfectiag timoff patterns. When so11 frost farms in open 
areas, such as agricdturd ecosystem, It is typically can- 
t i nu~w and highly impermeable (Hart 1963). This "can- 
crese" frost cames smw~nelt and rainwater to run aff the 
soil surface directly into surface waters, bypassing soil and 
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groundwater flowpaths (Shanley and Chalmers 19991. In 
contrast, forest eeosystems are more likely to have granu- 
lar frost, characterized by higher infiltratian rates and 
negligible sudace tmff. 

S ~ i l  and groundwater reservo& store great quantities of 
water and therefore serve as buffers against flooding dm- 

, ing h e  snowmelr period. A large amount of water is also 
stored in the snowpack during winter. Under a wariner 
winter climate scenario, snowpack water storage wouId be 
reduced md the water flux distributed more e m l y  
throughout: the year. Because there is less spring 
mowmelr when tempraturm are warmer, high river flows 
are dampened and occur earlier (Hodglun~ et el. 2003). 
Despite a reduclti~n in snomelt rmf f ,  climate change 
may increase the kequency of rain-on-snow events and 
interne storms, aften t.esufthg in high river flow and 
flooding, particuldy when the snowpack has a high 
water content arrd soils are saturated. 

In norrheastern North America, tmowmelt and rain- 
en-snow events may result in episodic acidification, since 
the region receives relatively hgh acidic depositton and 
sdls often have little acid buffering capacity (Schaefer et 
al. 1990). During acidic epiodes, the low pH of water 
acting in combination with a high concentration of inor- 
pnic  alumhum is toxic to acid-semitive aquatic species. 
Winter tempratmes may influence the degree of surface 
water acidification. Several studies have shown a rela- 
tively strong positive relationship between winter tem- 
peratures and nitrate (NO;) h surface water; this is 
attributed ro enhanced nitrification reulting h earlier 
onowmelt and greqter soil temperamre: fluctuations 
(Figure 2; Murdoch et d 1998; Park et aE. 2004). Winter 
is a erirical period for the export of biologically impartant 
nutrimts mch as NO,, since uptake by vegembn a d  
microbial immobilization are lower during he. winter 
months (Mitchell et al, 1996). A large proportion of the 
export of these nutrients occurs during winrer and is 
greatly affected by changes in winter climate (Table 2). 

Wildlife 

Animals are also responsive to winter climate change, 
since winrer is often a critical period for heir survival 
(Pruitt 1960; Merritt 1984). Warmer winters and 
decreased s n ~ w  depth may be beneficial to same species, 
sueh as white-railed deer (Odocoilew wiqinimus) and 

A n~oose (Alces h s ) ,  dtEbough increased reprducflon and 
survival of these specks fobwing a warmer ~ i n m  may 
exhibit a 2-3 year t iae lag (Pat  and Stenseth 1999). In 
contrast, animals h t  overwinter in d a c e  soils, such as 
some insects, reptiles, amphibians, and mammals, may 
become inactive or perish as a result of low eempwatures 
c a d  by a lack of insulating snow, Deep snow  ha^ a posi- 
tive egeet on the energy economy of subniumn (under h e  
snow) animals, often resulting in increased survival and 
shifts in population dynamics (Menitt et al. 2001; Lima et 
al. 2002). Many ectothermic animnls have adapmtions 

Figure 2. Relationship k t w m  air remperatwc a d  nitrate e@mt 
fix (d) the emdre yam and (b) Janwvy-Mmeh a the A r b  LC& 
w&t, H~nhgmn Forest, Neu Ymk, 198&2OQl. Adapted fim 
Pmk et a1. (2004). 

h a t  & them freeze tolerant or that prevent their ceUs 
fram freezing (Schmid 1982; Storey and Storey 1996). 
Edothiermic animals exposed to excessively low tempera- 
tures may increase their metabolic rates, ultimately lead* 
ing to smrvatiun when food supplies are inadequete. 

Behavioral patterm, inchding hibernation and migray 
rbn, may be delayed or disrupted as a result of changes in 
temperamre, md habitats m y  become unsuitable, result- 
ing in a shift in population r q e s  (eg Johnston and 
Sc&tz 1991; B1utn6tein et al. 2004). Ganges in patterns 
af herbivov associated with winter climate affect the dis- 
tribution and type of vegetation present. A reduction in 
snow depth incre~es the arn~usl t  of available brawse by 
makrng the lower branches more accessible. The removal 
of mdersmry vegetation by herbivore5 during winter leads 
to changes in the structure of the foretx, and reduced snow 
depth may improve snimal survival, further increasing 
herbivore popufadons and browsing. 

During winter, some herbivores (such as moose) prefer 
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Figure 3. Changes in climate and smw depth may alter the ~ C J P U :  

qfitlzimaEs such as noose, afjiecriszgfo~es t health and oomposition. 

vegetation with ed~orable characteristics (eg large winter 
buds, succulent evergreen vegetation; Shipley et d. l99%), 
potemially causing more unpalatable vegetation to pwvail 
(Figme 3; Pastor and Naiman 1992). Consequently, selec- 
tive herbivoiy may cause a shift in the cornpadtion of vag- 
eradon tawnards a predominal~ce of species with more 
remlcitxant, lower quality litter, ultimately reducing avail- 
able N and net primary prodwctbr~ These changes may be 
o k t  to some extent by increases in ushe and fecal pellet 
inputs deposited by a greater abundance of herbivores, 
Further eoinplicaring factors, such as increases in mil 
freezethaw cycles associated with climate change, may 
enhance decotnpmition of both litter and fecal pellets. 
These examplea of complex inreracti~ns and kedback 
mechanism suggest the need for a more integrative 
approach to studying winter ecology. 

Approaches to winter research 

Researching the efftxa sf winter climate on ecosystem 
proceweB is challenging but necessary in arder to make 
predictions a b u t  ecobgical responses to future climate 

. 

change. Lo~lg-term data are often used to address &me 
issues, based on relationships between hkstorical diinate 
and response pattern. While longtern dat3 mag provide 
valuabie insight into winter climate change effects, &ere 
are complications associated with this approach. 
Histwically, events such as deep soil host and ice s t~ r im 
are relatively rare and vay in severity, making interan- 
nual comparisons d8icult. An additional complication is 
that responses are obfuscated by other long-term changes 
(eg increaxd atmospheric GOz, acidic deposition, intro- 
duction of exotic species] and short-term disturbances 
(eg insect defoliations, extreme climatic events). 

XI conaol some of the ~roblerns associated wirh ihe use 
of lonpterm data, stienltrists have carried out field experi- 
ments involving "dimare manipulatiom". Examples of 
winter climate manipulations include a number of soil 

warming experiments that have been eon- 
ductod around the world, using various tech 
niqtles (Rutad et d. 2001). In arctic and 
alpine sites, snow deprh has been altered by 
i n s t a l i i ~  snow fences to examine rhe lang- 
term effects of changing winter snow condi- 
tions (Walker ec d. 1999). The effect d 
snow depth on ecological pi'ocesses is exam- 
ined by comparing processes rhat oceur in 
deep snow plots on the leewatd side of the 
fence to shallower snow plots on  the wind- 
ward side. Similar winter clima~e manipula- 
tion experiments have been eondaeted in 
the northeastern US. At  the Hawad Forest 
in Massachuwtts, a long-term experiment 
was conducted to determine ecosystem 

;ing behaviov responses m increased soil warming (Melillo 
et d. 2002), Soil temperatures in treatment 
plots were maintained at 5°C above contra1 

plots throughout the year, using buried heating cables. 
The treatment succwsfully warmed the soil during winter 
md decreased the duration of snow cover. Increases in 
sail temperature had a number of effects, including 
increased methane uptake in soils, increased N mineral- 
iz~tion and net nitrification, arrd a reduction in rhe soil 
carbon poal available for decomposition {Melillo et al. 
2004). However, field measurements ~f ecosystem 
psweRes in this study were mostly restricted to April 
through November, making it difiicdt to assess the eco- 
logical effects of mil warming during winter. The extent 
to which this type of soil warming experiment can be 
used as a surrogate for warming as a result of global cli- 
mate change is zrot fdly understood, parriculrly during 
winter, since warming the soil is nor the same as warming 
the air above the soil. 

A paradox of soil temperature responses to climate 
change in nord~eastern North America is dmc warmer 
winter air temperatures may result in calder soil tempera- 
tures. This prediction is demonstrated in snow removal 
experiments, where snow accumulatien on treated plots 
is controlled by manually shoveling plots (Figure 4; 
G m h a n  ec aZ. 2001a; Decker et al, 2003) or constructing 
shelter6 above plots (Boutin and Robitaille 19943. 
Surface soil temperatures in snow-covered control plots, 
remain close to 0 "C and increase with depth (Figure 5). 
Snow removal eliminates the thermal buffer between soil 
and air, resulting in soil temperatures that are more' 
cbsaly cmpled to air temperatures, Stltfaoe so&, which 
are the most biologically active, have the greatest t m -  
peratme fluctuations and are collsequently more suscepti- , 
Jsle to freezing and t h i n g .  In a 4-year snow removal 
experiment in Vermont, the surface sail (upper 15 cm) of 
snow-free plots was colder than control plots, even during 
win~tefs that were considered "warm" (Decker et al. 2003). 
Since there is generally less snow accumulation during 
eomparativdy '6varm1' winters, soil temperatures are 
&en lower because air temperatures are still below 0 "C 
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during most of the winter, even with 
the expected increases due to climate 
change. 

Beyond soil temperature responses 
to winter climate variability, snow 
removal experiments have, more im- 
portantly, provided an understanding 
of plot-scale ecosystem responses. 
Vegetation health and soil-water 
chemistry responses to soil tempera- 
ture treatments were examined in a 
snow removal study at the Duchesney 
Experimental Forest in southern 
Quebec (Boutin and Robitaille 
1994). Treatment plots surrounding 
individual sugar maple trees were kept 
ftee of snow by installing shelters 
around the trunks of trees that 
extended beyond the circumference 
of the canopy. Compared to control 
plots and pIots with s~rperficial frost, Figure 4. A snarw r e m o d  Neriment ( 1 0 m  x lorn plots) was eonducted at the 
plots with deep kost had greater soil- Hubbard Brook Experinwnd Forest, Ne-u, Hampshire, to investigate the e f f e c ~  of 
water losses of NO; and base cations changing dnter climate an ecosystem processes. 
below the rooting zone, and higher 
soil-water content during June through August. These examine responses over greater spatial scales, such as those 
results suggest that soil frost caused a reduction in plant involving large animals with an extensive range. 
uptake of nutrients and water by impairing the function- 
ality of the root system, ultimately increasing tree! canopy . Recent acivances 
dieback and transparency. 

In a similar snow removal experiment at the Hubbard Winter ecology is increasingly recognized as an important 
Brook Experimental Forest in New Hampshire, treatment area of research, and there has been much recent progress 
plots were kept snow free by shoveling (Figure 4). Just as in this field. Major advances in measuring snow cover 
in the snow removal experiment in Quebec, the treat- extent, snow water equivalent, soil frost, and related win- 
ment caused an increase in soil-water NO< and increased ter climate variables at regional to global scales have 
leaching losses of N, P, and C, even though the treatment occurred in recent years. The greater availability and use 
produced what was considered a mild frost (Groffmn et of airborne and satellite remote sensing data have con- 
al. 2001a). The snow removal treatment had no effect on tributed to this progress (Groisman and Davies 2001). 
microbial N mineralization, nitrification, denitrifiication, Remote sensing methodology, such as passive microwave 
and microbial biomass (Groffman et al. 2001b); however, measurements of snow cover extent and snow water 
overwinter fine root mortality was greater in treatment equivalent, have improved, and these data have aided in 
plots (Tiemey et aI. 2001). These results indicate that the examination of trends in winter climate at large spa- 
leaching of excess nutrients was due to reduced plant tial scales. These remotely sensed data have been incor- 
upt&e rather than an increase in nutrient production porated into climate change models, greatly increasing 
through mineralization and other microbial processes. their utility. Our ability to model future climate change 

Snow depth manipulations have provided valuable has improved over the past decade, enabling us to better 
information on ecosystem function, but are not flawless predict ecological responses. Reconstructions of past win- 
and have been criticized on a number of fronts. A corn- ter climate have also improved, and weather proxies such 
mon criticism of shoveling as a method of snow removal is as tree-ring dating have been used to hindcast the winter 
that it can create a disturbance effect, which is not dupli- weather of past cenruries (Bkgin and Boivin 2001). 
cated in reference plots. Another potential problem is Some of the most prominent recent contributions in 
that water, in the form d snow, is removed; this can alter the field of winter ecology have addressed biogeochetni- 
the water balance and hydrology of the plots. Perhaps the cal processes within and under snow. Recent results in 
greatest limitation of snow manipulation experiments is this area of research, particularly in arctic and alpine 
that they are only practical to conduct at the small plot areas, have provided much needed information on cold 
scale due to the intensive labor (eg shoveling) or infia- weather pracesses. The results of this work show that 
structure (eg shelters, buried heating cables) requirements. winter weather plays an important role in the retention 
This precludes scientists from using these experiments to and loss of biologically important nutrients such as C and 
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- Reference (yellow birch plot 1) 

- Snow removal (yellow birch plot 1) - Reference (sugar maple plot 1) 
- Snow removal (sugar maple plot 1) 

F e r e  5. Soil temperatures at a depch of 10 rm in reference and snow removal p b t s  
at the Hubbard Brook Expe~imental Forest, New Hampshire. 

As soil frost is a critically influential 
factor in many aspects of winter ecology, a 
better understanding of soil frost dynam- 
ics should be a high, research priority. 
Although soil frost: is difficult to measure 
and characterize, it should be included in 
long-term monitoring programs and 
incorporated into relevant models. A 
more thorough understand% of soil frost 
would also improve ow understanding of 
hydrological flowpaths and water routing 
during winter. This information might 
help establish sources of surface-water 
pollutants, which could be used to guide 
clean air and water policy& 

Existing winter data are from disparate 
sources and are consequently spotty and 
lacking in uniformity and consistency in 
terms of collection methodology. The 
establishment of a snow, and related cli- 

N (eg Brooks et al. 1999; Sehimel er dl. 2004). In recent 
years, a number of studies have documented substantial 
microbial activity beneath the snow, despite low soil tem- 
peratures (eg Schadt et aL 2003), an important f iding 
which counters previous assumptions that soil processes 
in winter were negligible, 

Recent findings on the interconnectedness among eco- 
logical processes during winter are important. 
Historically, winter processes were examined in individ- 
ual studies, and scientists rarely attempted to integrate 
the results across disciplines. More recently, scientists 
have begun to synthesize studies on winter processes and 
to examine complex interactions, particularly in response 
to climate change. A n  example of this higher Ievel of 
analysis is occurring in arctic Alaska, where warmer 
weather is causing a shift in vegetation from tundra to 
shrubland (Sturm et al. 2005). The increasing shrub 
abundance leads to deeper snow, which results in warmer 
soil temperatures, greater soil microbial activity, and 
increased N available to plants. Greater N avadability 
promotes additional shrtlb growth, resulting in a positive 
feedback loop. Understanding the interactions between 
organisms and their changing winter environment is 
moving the field of winter ecology fonvard. 

Future research 

Despite recent advances in our understanding of winter 
ecology, there are still research arms that warrant further 
investigation. m i l e  there have been several winter cli- 
mate manipulations in northeastern North America, the 
approaches have been relatively similar. There is a need 
for experiments that use innovative methods, such as 
snow additions or different warming or cooling tech- 
niques. Studies conducted at multiple spatial scales and 
across climatic gradients should also be undertaken. 

mate data network in northeastern North 
America, equivalent to the SNOTEL network (SNOpack 
TELeinetq, Natural Resources Conservation Service) in 
the western United States would provide much needed 
baseline data for winter research in the region. Similarly, 
networks such as LTER and the proposed National 
Ecological Observatoiy Network could benefit from stan- 
dardizing winte~ sampling protocols, thereby facilitating 
crossesite comparisons and syntheses. Data produced by 
these types of networks would enable researchers to look at 
broader spatial scales md would facilitate the development 
of predictive climate change models. 

The complexity of winter ecology requires an integra- 
tive research approach that should include different facets 
of ecology (eg soils, animals, vegetation, hydrology). This 
integrative approach is crucial because of the many winter 
climate interactions and climare change feedback mecha- 
nisms. Past experimental winter climate manipulations in 
northeastern North America have focused primarily on 
small plot scale biogeochemical responses; far less is 
known about responses to winter climate change at larger 
spatial scales. Future research should focus on developing 
spatially explicit models to capture large-scale phenom- 
ena, such as shifts in population dynamics. Advances in 
this area would help refine current models by capturing 
the effect of winter climate on ecological processes that 
occur throughout the year, and would improve our ability 
to scale up results to broader regions. 

Historically, there have been many noteworthy studies 
of winter ecology conducted around the world; however, 
these studies have typically been treated as a separate 
type of ecology. Too often the influences of ecological 
processes in winter are not interpreted in 'the context of 
annual nutrient budgets and long-term trends. While 
winter research has provided much insight into ecologi- 
cal processes, it becomes far more valuable when it is con- 
sidered as part of the whole. 
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While it may be more logistically challenging for scien- 
tists to conduct ecological research during winter coin< 
pred to other seasons, the knowledge gained often out- 
weighs the difficulties encountered. This knowledge will 
improve our ability to predict how ecosystems will respond 
to acute and c h i c  disturbances, such as climate change, 
and will enable us to make more informed policy decisions. 
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